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(A GOVERNMENT Ots PUI)UCHERRY UNDIRTAKING)
PROJECT OFFICE, T.It. PATTINAM 609 606, KARAIKAL.

f llq,e: Q4l6!. i3{!!1233344 Emarl: oDclmmc@smail.com Telefax: 04368-233355

To

ENQUIRY

Sub: Inviting offcr for the supply of l,flD Outdoor flood liSht fittings - Reg

aV9relQr T9ae,

ed on or tscfore - 27.01.2O2O - 5 Pm ODened on:28.O1.2O2O - 3 Pm.

Ref .No: l-'190/NIMC/ 2019-20/19--t l Datccl 03.01.2020.

GSTIN No.34AAACP6507E1ZS

Submilt
| -: iid for 3 months from the date of opening Submitted in ONE Part.

War Sealed quotations are invitcd for thc supply ol l,lD (futdoor' fioocl li!,hi fittillgs as per

the Spccilication detailed in the annexure and as per the terms arld conditions mentioned thcrc
in.
Tglqs ald eolr4itiansi
1. The rate quotcd should be firm inclusive of GST alrd other charges as admissible & If not

mentjoned, it will be presumed that the rate <]uoted is inclusive of all cha'rges. No change in
pricc will be accepted by this Corporation aftcr Opening the tender.

2. Thc materials should be original and specificd make only

3. The materiats should be directly supplied to the PPCL site, T R. Pattinarn, Karaikal - 609

606, on door delivcry basis.
4. Payment: 7OO7o Payrri'enr will be madc within 30 days from the date of rcceipt of your

invoice aftcr receipt of materials in good condition. The bill in trlPlicate along with Advance

stamped receipt should be sent to the undersigned for effecting payment.

5. The delivery period and mode of despatch should be clearly specified

6. Thc supplier should producc necessai] tcst, guarantce/warranty certificates of the materials

at the lime of delivcry.
7. Any loss or damage duing transit to site should be made good by the supplier free of charge

provided the sai1e is teported within 15 days of the arrival of matedal at site-

8. Valtdity: Your offer should be valid for 90 days from the date of tender opening

9. Wax sealcd quolations should be superscripted as "QUOTATION/ENQUIRY NO. T-190 for the

supply of LED Outdoor flood liSht fittings. ,

1O, Quotations through fax /c-mail not accepted 
.

11, lI thc tcnder opcning datc happens to be a holiday, the tender will be opened on tlle next

working day.

12. GST details of the agency to be furnished in
No.34AAACP65O?E1zS is reejstered with Commcrcial Ta-xcs

13. The undersigned resen'es all rights to acccpt/reject any

the Quotation. Our GSTIN
Departmcnt, Puduchery.
or all the quotations without

EXECUTTVE ENGINEER IMECIII PLANT

assigning arly reasons thereof.
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lfrilruoucHERRy po*ER coR'oRArroN '*rruoM(A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING)
PROJECT OFFICE, T.R. PATTINAM 609 606, KARAIKAL.

Phone: 0,1368-233060, 233344 Email:ppclnmc@gmail.com Telefax: 04368-233355
Dated: 03.01.2020.

GSTIN No.34AAACP 65078125
Rcf.No: T- l 90/ M MC/ 201.9-20 / 1>2-2'1

Annexute

Ited Description /Specificatlon

LED Outdoor flood light fittings 250WJITA llitS P]qq

Rody l yper Pressure die casted aluminum bocly

Rated Power: 250walts

Input Frequency: 50-60H2

Rated voltage:140- 270V AC

Protection Class: IP66

Power Factor:0.95

Emitting Color: Cool white

Make: Philiips/ Havells/ Baiaj/Crompton Greaves

Add: Packing & Foiwarding chargeg@ %

Freight chargev@

Add: GST@ %

Total Arnount

Cornmercial Terms and Conditions;

sl.

No.
Details

i 
I 
r,.i"" O"ot"a

^ i-z . rdlm(nl lerms
,.1
il lValidity

4 In"n*'f ii.i"a

. I o-.pi"....r nrr ,t* a'"
" i aDd condirion of the

lljll'v-
Slgnature with Seal of the Party

sl.
No.

07
Nos

F.O.R. Site

Within 30days after delivery

90 Days from date of opening ofTender

Vendor to specify

Terms
Accepted by

the Party

To be Acceptcd


